Pricelist 2017
Arches and arbours
Silver garden arch

$65.00

Black ornate arch

$65.00

Heart arch white
Inc. organza, floral arrangement
Four post beach arbour

$85.00
$20.00
$200.00

Inc. wisteria/roses and tulle
Inc. silk floral arrangements

Inc. satin draping, silk flowers

Chairs and tables
White Americana ceremony chair
White pippee chair – stackable
Signing table with linen cover
Dry bar cocktail table
Centrepieces
Manzanita Wedding trees

Inc. hanging crystals, fairylights

$10.00ea
$5.00
$4.00
$5.00

Vase
Cylinder small 22 cm
Cylinder medium 40cm
Cylinder tall 75cm
Fishbowl 28cm
Floating bowl
Square cube 15cm
Hurricane 16 x 25cm
Mirrors
Round 30cm
Round 50cm
Square 30cm
Square 50cm
Rectangle 70cm x 30cm
Rectangle 70cm x 45cm
Wishing wells - decorated
White traditional wishing well
White or black birdcage
Treasure chest
Whishing tree with hanging crystals
Seating and table numbers
Easel and Frame
Perspex table frames
White table frame
Colour customised
Announcement chalk board
Photo props
Ornate gold frame
White frame
Silver frame
White words
Smile,
Mr & Mrs sign – white
Tealights
Crystal faceted
5cm bulb (per 10)
6cm bulb (per 10)
Candy Buffet

$75.00
$60.00
$60.00

Small – 5 to 8 pieces, 50 guests
Medium 9-14 pieces, 70 guests
Large 15-20 pieces, 120 guests

$5.50ea
$1.50ea
$27.00ea
$18.00
$30.00ea

1m silver crystal 5 arm candelabra

$30.00ea

Bird cage, white and black
White iron candelabra
Bridal 5 bulb crystal candelabra
Aisle/bridal table ends
Light columns

$15.00
$20.00
$18.00

Inc. tealights or faux tealight

Available in heart and filigree
design, including silk flower
arrangements

White wedding trees, fairylights
Bamboo tiki stands
Flags, parasols
Silk parasol, white
Bali flag

Blue, white, turquoise inc. base

Chair decoration
Hanging kissing balls
Shepherd hooks
Wicker heart
Starfish with seagrass
Aisle runners
Red carpet aisle runner 10m x 1m
Seagrass aisle runner 6m x 1m
Bamboo aisle runner 6m x 1m
Chaircovers, tablerunners, sashes
Lycra chaircover

White, red, black

$45.00ea

$48.00ea
$25.00ea
$6.00ea
$20.00ea

$4.00ea

Elegance chaircover, linen
Satin/organza cash

$5.50ea
$1.00ea

Table runner
Linen tablecloths

$3.00ea
POA

When booked with chaircover
all sizes

Table Skirting
Table skirting 3m
Table skirting 5m
Table skirting 10m
Backdrop
Free-standing backdrop

White chiffon and Fairylights

$35.00
$55.00
$75.00
$285.00

$5.00
$11.00
$15.00
$11.00
$8.00
$8.00
$5.00
$4.00
$6.00
$4.00
$6.00
$7.00
$9.00
$45.00
$40.00
$40.00
$48.00
$40.00
$6.00ea
$7.00
$20.00
$45.00
$35.00
$35.00
$5.00ea
$25.00
$5.00ea
$5.00
$5.00

Sets include jars, vases, tongs, scoops and bags
$80.00
$120.00
$150.00

